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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCOMPLISEMENTS 
General Activities 
Days in Of'fi ce. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ?9 
Days in the field••••••••••••••••••••••• 200 Farm visits made •••••.••.•••••.•.••.•. 241 Miles traveled ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,251 Individual leters writen •••••••••••••• 319 Circular leters prepared••••••••••••••• 46 News paper articles published ••••••••••• 25 Office cals at Agent's Office •••••••••• 281 Telephone cals ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 126 Meetings held and atended •••••••••••••• 71 
Atendance•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,791 Number of communities in wihch work was 
conducted••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 Number of leaders assisting ••••••••••••• 21 
PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
Agricultural Economics 
Two community wiae·outlook meetings was held with an atendance of 284 farmers, homemakers and clubsters. Your community out­look meetings were held with the atendance of 446 farmers, farm women and clubsters. Two farm planning demonstrations were conducted. 
Agricultural Engineering 
Plans were furnished for construction of 12 farm houses and other farm buildings. Two demonstrations were conducted on the care and use of farm tractors. Two farmers were given assistance in repairing two general purpose barns and one was assisted in enlarging one. 
Agronomy 
Over seven tons of Coker's 100 Strain 1946 Wilt resistant cotonseeds were ordered by farmers of Orangeburg County Copperatively. The seeds were ordered by 52 farmers, which represented every section of the county. Six, five-acre coton demonstrations were conducted and records kept. Over 900 pounds of lespedeza seeds were ordered for the planting of hay and grazing. Four oats demonstrations, five wheat, four corn and 250 acres of pickle cucumbers by farmeI:""s co­operatively were conducted. 
Animal Husbandry 
Two purebred gilts and three purebred boars were placed with five farmers. One beef bul and one beef cow was placed as starters of a smal beef herd. Two meat cuting, curing, 
, .
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and canning demonstrations were conducted with 750 pounds of meat cured. Two feedinf demonstrations were conducted with a value of$ 1,150. Four dairy cows were placed for future milk cows. 
Dairying 
Two milk routes were folowed up, one organized and one started. One dairy cow and one dairy bul and four dairy calves were placed with farmers. Two lespedeza demonstrations were conducted with the curing of four tons of lespedeza hay. Assistance were given farmers in marketing milk and cre8Jl. Ten acres of permanent pastures were planted. 
Entomology And Plant Pathology 
Four demonstrations were conducted on the treatment or coton­seeds in four sections of the county. Three demonstrations were conducted on the treatment of oats, two on wheat, six on sweet-potetoes and two on coton infested with bo~l weevilso 
Forestry 
One demonstration was conducted on thinning timber. Cooperation was given the County Forestry Department in the prevention and control of forest fires. 
Four-H Club Work 
Demonstrations completed, coton, 84; corn, 39; poultry,48; fat pigs, 50;· beefcalves, 18; potatoes, 24 and gardens, 9, with a total profit of$ 21,016.49. One County beefcalf jud­ging team of 4-H culb boys was trained which won the district prize and atended the state c~nservation camp free. District camp was atended by 19 chubsters, state conservation camp was atended by 12 clubsters and one community picnic was held. 
Horticulture-
Four prunning demonstrations with a total of 42 clubsters and farmers atending were conducted. One fire-heated hotbed was conducted with a total of 25 thousands plant produced. 
Marketing 
Farmers were aided in grading and packing many surplus products. Over $b25,000 worth of cucumbers, pickles were planted and sold cooperatively. 
Poultry 
One poultry flock was conducted with an increase of 20 per cent egg production. One culing demonstration was conducted with a total of 18 clubsters atending. One poultry health and sanitation demonstration was conducted. 
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Visual Instruction 
Educational charts, slides and pictures were shown to over 2,000 farmers and clubsters. Over 70 farmers were taken to Coker's pedigreed seed farm at Hartsvile, s.c •• There they saw modern dairying, modern farm machinery, coton pickers and improved seed breeding 
Publicity 
A total of 319 individual leters were writen, 46tir­cular leters prepared, with 4,659 mailed, 25 press articles prepared and 243 buletins distributed. 
I. 
' 
County Community and Neighborhood Organization ot Voluntary Farm and Home Leaders. 
1. County Agricultural Commitee: 
a. The county agricultural commitee is made up of twenty-one farmers selected from sixteen sections ot the county. In order that the extension program may reach the greatest number of people these commitemen meet with the agricultural agent whenever caled to discul and identify existing problems, consider ways and means by which they can be reached and assist the agent with the program and demonstrations in the county. 
b. Listed are the names of the members of the County Agricultural Commitee and their addresses. 
W.B. Wiliams, President Route 2, Eloree, s.c. C.G. Garvin, Vice-President" 1, Rowesvile, s.c. John Tyler, Secretary Route 1, Coruova, s.c •• r.H. Rhodes Route 1, Rowesvile, s.c C.A. McNeal Route 1. North s,c. • John Shivers Route 1, North,S. c. John Wiliams Route 1. Cordova, s.c • • L. Thomas Route 1, Neeses, s.c. • Louis Wiliams Route 1, Holy Hil, s.c Dr. M. Crawford Russel St. Orangebur8, s.c· F.B. Goodwin Route 1, Santee, s.c. iliam Young Route 1, Eutawvile, s.c. Samuel Glover Route 3, Orangeburg, s.c. David Cain Route 2, Cameron, s.c. Wiliam M~ck Route 3, Orangeburg, s.c. Dr. S.B. Green Russel St. Orangeburg, s.c. Clay Rush Route 1, Bowman, s.c. Jerry Fulmer Route 1, Springfield, s.c. s.w. Crum Route 1, Rowesvile, s.c• A.ugustus Jones Route 1, Orangeburg, s.c. David Wright Route 2, Norway, s.c. 
Listed are the names of the County Executive Com­mitee. 
CG. Garvin, Chairman M.C. Wiliams, Secretary Joseph Miligan 
C.A. McNeal A.R. Rush M. R. Wiliams R.W. Bunch David Cain Wil Young David Wright 0 scar Corbet F.B. Goodwin John Tyler 
Route 1, Rowsevile, s.c. Route 1, Cope, s.c. Route 1, Saly, s.c, Route 1, Horth, s.c Route 1, Bowman, s.e. Route 2, Eloree, s.c. Route 1, Holy Hil, s.c. Route 2, Cameron, s.c. Route 1, Neeses, s.c. Route 2, Norway, s.c. Route 1, Springfield, s.c. Route 1, Santee, s.c. Route 1, Cordova, s.c. 
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The duties proformed by these commiteemen are related to de-· veLoping the county program, discussing major problems and programs cont'ronting the agent, and encouraging and influencing o-mrs to adopt certain improved practiced and recommendations. 
2. Community Agricultural Commites and Neighborhood Leaders: 
a. Listed are the organized commitees and Neighborhoods and the number of voluntary workers. 
Orangeburg Comminity •••••••••••••••••••• 21 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Bul Swamp School Neighborhood ••• 6 
b. Glover School Neighborhood ••••••• 3 
o. Lime Stone Neighborhood•••••••••• 6 
d. Forest Chapel Neighborhood ••••••• 3 
e. Great Branch Neighborhood•••••••• 3 
tt 
tt 
" 
tt 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Bowman Comminity •••••••••••••••••••••••• 27 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. East Middle Neighborhood ••••••••• 5 " tt 
b. Pinesvile Neighborhood •••••••••• 5 tt tt 
c. Jenkins School Neighborhood •••••• 6 tt It 
d. Bowman Neighborhood•••••••••••••• 7 lt tt 
e. Murray School Neighborhood ••••••• 4 It ft 
Eloree Community••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Granger Church Neighborhood •••••• 5 tt " 
Santee Community •••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Parler Neighborhood •••••••••••••• 6 " " 
b. Santee Neighborhood •••••••••••••• 5 tt It 
c. Providence SchJ>l Neighborhood ••• 3 tt " 
Vance Community••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 Neighborhood Leaders a. Vance Neighborhood ••••••••••••••• 2 " " 
Eutawvile Conmunityn •••••••••••••••••••• 4 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. st. James School Neighborhood od •• 4 " It 
Holy Ifil Community • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Target Church Neighborhood••••••• 3 lt " 
Rowsevile Communty •••••••••••••••••••• 5 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Prospect Neighborhood • • • • • • • • • • 2 Neighborhood Leaders 
b. Rowsevile Neighborhood •••••••• 3 " tt 
Branchvile Community •••••••••••••••••• 11 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Branchvile Neighborhood ••••••• 6 " tt 
b. McBranch Neighborhood •••••••••• 3 " " 
c. Zion Church Neighborhmod •••••••• 2 tt ft 
Cameron Community •••••••••••••••••••••• 11 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Gardner School Neighborhood•••• 3 ft ft 
b. Andeew Chapel School Neighbor-
hood ..••••••..•.•.•••••••••• 5 " ft 
c. Middle Pen Neighborhood•••••••• 3 ft tt 
Cordova Community•••••••••••••••••••••• 4 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Prince School Neighborhood • • • • • 4 " " 
Cope Community••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Mt. Zion Neighborhood•••••••••• 3 tt tt 
b. Cope Neighborhood•••••••••••••• 5 tt " 
NOl"Wa.Y Comm.unity••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 Neighborhood Leaders 
e. Rocky Swamp Neighborhood • • • • • • • 7 ft " 
Neeses Community••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Hickory Hil Neighborhood •••••• 3 ft " 
North Community ••••••••••••••••••••••••10 Neighborhood Le ders 
a. Ebenezer Church Neighborhood ••• 3 " " 
b. North Neighborhood ••••••••••••• 7 tt " 
Springfield Conm.unity •••••••••••••••••• 7 Neighborhood Leaders 
a. Springfield Neighborhood •••••••• 7 tt " 
( (½) 
( 0 
( • 
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
GRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
Work In Agricultural Economics and Farm Management in 1947 included County and Community outlook meetings, co­operation with the Farm Credit Agencies and Farm Records. 
Outlook Meetings: Two county wide outlook meetings were held with an atendance of 284 farmers, homemakers and olubsters at s.c. State Colege on February 1st. and July 29th. During the February outlook meeting, Mr. E.N. Wiliams, State Supervisor of Negro Extension Work, pre­sented the outlook information. The folowing individuals made short talks: Mr. H.A. Perkins, Professor of Botany at s.c. State Colege; Mrs. Marion Paul, State Supervisor of Home Demonstration ork and Mr. T.J. Crawford, Profesoor of Bacteriology at s.c. State Colege, who spoke on healih. The County Council w~s reorganized and plans made for the year. During the July meeting the Agriculture agent presented the outlook information and farm problems were discussed by intire group partici½ating. Mr. Wm. Buchannan, Dean of agri­culture at s.c. State Colege, spoke on" Problems Facing The American Farmer Today."n Mr. Stewart, Instructor at s.c. State Colege gave a demonstration on Cement Bloek Making for farm use. In connection with the outlook meeting the County Home Cured Meat Show was held, which inspired and encouraged many farmeBs to grow enouth meat for home use. 
Comm.uni ti Outlook Meeti~s: Community outlook meet-ings were held in the folowing communities: 
Norway, January 18, 1947 
Bowman, January 25, 1947 
Springfield, March s, w~ 
Eutawvile, March 15, 1947 
-a. 
Cooperation With The Farm Credit Agencies: Cooper­ation was given the Farm Credit Assmciation, the Federal Land Bank, the Bank of Orangeburg and the First National Bank of Orangeburg. Many farmers were assisted in geting credit at these sources. 
Summary of Loans Made by Agencies. 
Agency No. Farmer .Amount 
Production Credit Association 14 $ 6,947.00 
Federal Land Bank 9 9,560.00 
The Bank of Orangeburg 18 11,240.00 
The First National Bank 10 28,472.00 
Total 57 $ 54,219.00 
Farm Records: Two farmers were assisted and seversl advised in keeping complete farm records. The importance of farm record& were stressed. 
Summary of Record Demonstration 
Farmer Address Size Farm Type of Acres Farm 
Able Hampton Rte, 2, Cameron, s.c. 218 Coton-Hogs 
Wilbur Kiet Rte. 2, Cameron, s.c. 160 Coton-Truck 
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GRICULTURA.L ENGINEERING 
Agricultural Enginering Work done in 1947 included Farm building, Farm machinery, Drainage and Screening. 
Famm Building: Building plans, information and as­sistance in geting supplies were gurnished in construct­ing farm buildings as outline. 
PJ ans far Ferm BuiJ dings Fvrn1 sbed Buildings Number 
Brooder Houses 6 
Living Houses 3 
Pou.R:try Houses 1 
Genertl Purpose Barn Repaired 2 
Total 12 
Farm Machinery: Two demonstrations were g~ven on the use and care of the farm tractor. A total of 14 farmers and clubsters were present. 
Drainage: Two farmers were assisted in draining 250 acres of land in the lower section of the county. The names of the farmers and the amount of land drained are as stated below. 
Number of Acrew of Land Drained 
Name Address No. of Acres drained 
Wilie Smith Route 3,Bowman, s. c. 110 
Leroy Rush Route 3,Bowman, s. c• 140 
Total 250 
Running Water: Thomas Robinson of Pinevile Section was fmrnished plans to instal and to build septic tank. The tatal cost, including a wat~r line to the barn for live­stock cost$ 550.00. 
Farm Home Screnning: Two fanners of the Santee Section were assisted in screnning their homes during the year. Namely, John Scot and Thomas Mitchel . 
AGRONOMY 
Work done in Agronomy in 1947 included Improved Coton­seeds, Oats demonstrations, Wheat demonstrations, Corn demon­strations and Cucumber program. 
Improved Coton Seeds: Orangeburg County farmers 1mI1der the supervision of the county agent ordered over seven tons of Coker's 100 Strain 1946 Wilt ressistant coton seeds. 
As. e. result of the cooper a t".i ve order, the farmers were able to save an average of$ 0.90 on the 100 pounds. The seeds were ordered by 52,farmers representing every section of the county. Four farmers out of the above group conducted Five-acre Coton Improvement Demonstrations. 
Sunnnary bf Five-acre Coton Improvement Demons. 
Lbs. of Lbs. of Name 5tcd Lint Value Cost Prof'i t Coton Coton 
Moise Wiliams 10,550 3,590 $ 1,400.00 $ 220.00 $ 1,180.00 .. 
David Cain 10,462 3,154 1,207.98 225.00 982.98 
David Wright 9,640 3,242 1,101.88 205.00 896.88 
James Glover 9,350 3,120 1,090.80 iL95.00 895.80 
Total 40,002 13,106 $4,800.66$ 845.00 $3,955.66 
Average yield of seed coton per acre 2,000.1 pounds 
Average yield of lint coton per acre 655.3 pounds 
Average profit per acre $ 197.78 
Coun~~ A~erage yield per acre, lint. ------------ 325 pounds 
Coton Demonstration 
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Oats Demonstrations: Three demonstrations were conducted in oats production and records kept. 
Summary of Oats Demonstrations 
Name Acre Bus. per Bus, Yld. Acre ~alue Cost Profit 
Wiliam Sanders 10 520 52 • 650.00 85.00 $ 565.00 F.B. Goodwin 5 195 39 243. 75 51.00 192.75 
;r. c. Gordon 5 140 28 175.00 42.00 133.00 
Total 20 855 119 1,068.75 178.00 $890.75 
Average yield per acre 42.7 bus. 
County average yield per acre 24.0 bus. 
Average cost per acre 8.90 
Average profit per acre $ 44.56 
Wheat Demonstrations: Many •armers are showing interest in wheat production in Orangeburg County. Three wheat productionr· demonstrations were conducted and oomplete records . kept. 
Summary of Whaat Productios Demonstrations 
Name Acre Bus. Ild. 
Wiliam Sanders 6 222 
Carwel McMiohel 3 51. 
J. c. Funches 4 48 
Total 13 321 
Average yield per acre 
County average yield per acre 
Average cost per acre 
Average profit per acre 
Bus.per Value Acre 
37 555.00 
17 127.50 
12 112.00 
66 $ 794.50 
24. 5 bus. 
13.0 bus. 
$ 12.18 
48.11 
Cost 
$ 64.00 
38.00 
56.50 
$158.50 
Profit 
491.00 
89.50 
55.50 
636.00 
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Summary of Corn Production Demonstrations 
Name Acres Bus.per Bushels Acre Yield Value Cost Profit 
Marion Wiliams 10 42 420 $1,050.00$ 134.00 $ 916.00 
Abli Hampton 10 41 410 1,025.00 140.00 885.00 
.John Tyl.er 10 38 380 950.00 115.00 835.00 
Grady FUlm.ore 10 25 250 625.00 118.00 507.00 
J"ulius Wright 10 18 180 450.00 110.00 340.00 
Total 50 164 1,640 $4,100.00 $617.00$3,483.00 
Average yield per acre 32.4 bushels 
Average county yield per acre 16.0 bushels 
Average cost per acre $ 12.34 ~-
Average profit per acre $ 00. 66 
r 
Corn Demonstration 
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
Animal Husbandry Work done in 1947 included beef catle, feeding swine, cuting and curing meat. 
Swine: Two.purebred gilts and three purebred boars were placed with farmers in 1947. Educational work was· done along the line of improving livestock and building up the breed. A summary of the placing was as folows: 
Purebred Gilts Placed 
Name No. Breed Age Cost 
Faur J'ones 1 Poland China 3 Mos. $ 12.00 
Frank Glover 1 Poland China 4½ Mos. 15.00 
Total 2 $ 27.00 
Purebr~d Boars Placed .. 
Name No. Breed Age Cost 
Thomas Wiliams l Poland China 2 Mos. $ 6.00 
Sannnie Wilie.ms 1 Poland China 2 Mos 6.00 
Henry King 1 Poland China 2 Mos. 6.00 
Total 3 $ 18.00 
-----
Purebred Boar Placed· 
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Feeding Demonstrations: Two hog feeding demonstrations were conducted with complete records kept. A summary of the · demonstrations are as folows; 
Name Able Hempton John Berry 
Totals 
Sunnnary· of Hog No. of Hogs 
29 
8 
37 
Feeding Demonstrations ____ _ 
Value Coat Profit $1,124.60 $ 390.50 $ 743.10 520.00 115.00 405.00 
I 1,644.66 J 5o5.5o $I14s.oo 
~ Hog Feeding Demonstration 
Cuting and Curing Meat: Two cuting and curing meat denonstra-tions were conducted w:i.th the atendance of 38 farmers and clubsters in the Branchvile Section with 750 pounds of meat cut and cured. 
Worm Control: In the Norway section,three farmers reporting hogs infested with worm were advised to use Worm Powder in the feed, and the method of pasture rotation,which in both oases did away with the worm. 
Beef Catle: In the rowesvile section one beef bul and one beef cow was placed as staDters of a heid with Framk Glover. 
Sumnar:i of Beef Catle Placed. Name Se:x Cost '.Sreed Age 
Fralk Glover Cow $ 84.00 Hereford 16 Mos. n " Bul 76.00 Hereford 14 Mos. 
--iro'tal 1160.00 
" 
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DAIRYING 
Dairy ork in 194? included grazing crops, the folow up of two milk routes, the growing of roughages and placing of purebred oalves for dairy and family milk cows. 
Grazing Crops: During the months that grazing was limited, two farmers, having been assisted in planting Summer grazing crops, experienced favorable income from milk, above the average, that period of the year. 
Summary of Grazing Crops 
Name Crop Acres No. of Cows 
ifiohn Wiliams 
Sam Crum 
Pearl ]f.ilet 
Pearl Milet 
Total 
5 
8 
13 
7 
16 
23 
Milk Routes: Checking the records of the Milk Routes started in 1945, through the cooperation of the West End Dairy of Orangeburg. Milk production and income from milk has increase 60 per cent in one year. Farmersmof Orange­burg are becoming more incline to produce milk and those that are producing milk are producing beter milk. @ne milk route was organized and one is being organized in the Bowman Section. 
Two demonstrations were conducted with the curing of four tons of hay, with complete records kept. 
Summary of Hay Demonstrations 
& Kind of' Name Hay Acres 
C.D. Bowman Lespedeza 1 
Wiliam Berry Lespedeza 1 
Total 2 
Pounds of 
1,800 
2,200 
4,000 
Hay 
,. 
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ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT PATHOLOGY 
Entomology and Plant Pathology work in 194? included work with Crop Insects and Diseases. 
Sm.al Grain Diseases: Five demonstrations were conducted on the treatment of smal grain, with Ceresan, with an aten­dance of 38 farmers and clubsters. 
Summary of Grain Treatment 
Sm.al Grain 
Oats 
Wheat , 
Total 
Bushels Treated 
16 
12 
28 
Farmers atending 
20 
18 
38 
m Bol Weevih Control: Bol Weevil Control was discussed with methods of preventions decided and control. The 1-1-1 poison, DDT Dust and other methods of control were recom­mended. 
Coton Seed Treatment: Four demonstrations were con­ducted in the Spring of 194? on Dust Treatment of coton seeds. The demonstrei.tions were conducted with the idea of having nearly section of the county represented. One of the demonstrations was conducted in a county wide meeting. 
Sweet-Potatoe Treatment: Since the county has increased it't sweet-potato production over 60 per cent, much atention has been given to potato treatment befora planting. Six demon­strations have been conducted on the treatment of sweet-potatoes with Borax and Bichloride of Mercury. 
.,/ 
I, 
----------~-·--.1:-,--.,. -----------~ -----~-, 
FORESTRY 
Forestry work in Orangeburg County included. thinning timber stands and forest. ·fire prevention. 
Thinning Timber Stands: One demonstration was conducted on thinning timber stands. The proper method was pointed out on thinning for fuel, lumber, pulp-wood and post. 
Forest Fire Prevention: Cooperation was given the Forestry Department in it's program of prevention and control of forest fires. Clubsters and adults were given buletins, " Forest Management, Fire Prevention and Con­trol." 
FOUR-H CLUB WORK 
Every community in Orangeburg County was representeJ. in some type of 4-H demonstration in 1947. Nine communities had organized 4-H clubs with a total of 398 clubsters re­gistered in some type of demonstration and 272 demonstrations completed. 
Summary of 4-H Completions in 194? 
Demonstra. tion Completion Value Cost Profit 
Coton 84 $ 12,009. ?5 $ 4,233.10 $ 7,976.65 
Corn 42 4,761.00 1,02?.40 3,733.60 
Poultry 48 5,599.30 2,255.99 3,343.31 
Pigs, Bat 50 1, ??9.48 911.35 868.13 
Calf, Beef 18 3,782.28 1,676.45 2,105.83 
Potatoes 24 2,532.25 809.50 1,722.75 
Gardens 9 1,582.80 316. 58 1,266.22 
Total 272 $32,246,86 $11,230.37 $21,016.49 
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Four -H Bee~ Calf Demonstrations: A total of twenty clubsters purchased Hereford steers,out which 18 were fed out,showed and sold in the fat catle show and sale held in Oran,geburg April 24-25, that were placed by tm agent. ~he 18 steers were gm ded as f'olows; choice 2,good 6,end medium'lO. The ;rand Champion was sho'W!l by Monroe Crawford of Ore:ngeb'filrg Conmuni ty weighiQg 900 pounds brings a total of $339.18 including prizes. The Champion ate er sold for 35¢1 per pound. 
Sumnary of 4-H Beef Calf Demonstrations Names Gain in Wt. Value Cost Profit Shelie Kiet 440 $210.15 $ 85.74 $ 114.40 T:t):omas Wright 355 233.17 95.94 137.23 Maude Wright 376 212.15 87.27 124.88 Moise Wiliams Jr 335 171.17 85.74 85. 43 Clarence Smith 380 209. 79 89.57 120. 22 Spencer Smith 375 185.08 94.30 90.78 George Wiliams 280 184.76 97.72 7'Z.40 Carl Wiliams 275 150 .04 87. 44. 62.60 J eam Wil iam.s 270 146.23 78.94 69. a) Monroe Crawford 390 339.18 88.44 250.74 Paul Berry 305 170.10 89.99 80.11 Howard Wiliams 385 254.68 83.30 171.98 Louis Wiliruu 335 205.33 98.68 106.65 Frenohot Wiliams 445 . 238.03 93.80 144.23 James Wil1'9.Ils 330 180.37 107.34 73.03 Marion Cain 325 262.06 118.20 43.86 0 'Neal Wiliams 335 240.06 118.70 121.36 Wilbur Kiet Jr. 270 189.75 82.34 107.41 Totals 6,206 $3,782.10 $ J,6s3.45 $1,756.51 
----------------------= 
District Grand Champion of Orangeburg County 
-lY-
Four-H Beef Calf judging ~eem: T.o plrticipate in a beef calf judging teem during the fat catle show and sale held in Orangeburg April 24-25,1947,four 4-H olubsters were trained. 
~he judging t:ea.m ron the contest which gave the pri vile~ of atending the State Conservation Camp free and their trainer, the agent. The second highest individual score was taken by Howe.rd Wiliams of Orangeburg, county,e. member-of the team. 
%he problem of getting beef calves in Orangeburg county made it impossible for the agent of place bm, only three steers with olubsters so far for the 1948 fat catles show and sale. Other­steers have been located bu:b have not been placed. 
SUmmarz of Beef Steers Nam~s Cost 
Franchot Wiliams $ 162.50 Louis Williams 110.00 Howard Wil 11 ams ~ 110.00 
Totals I 382.5°0 
i( 
-=r=-=----
:elaced ~cr,r 1948 Weight 
650 pounds 500 " 500 It 
1650 ;Eounds 
-:z__ 
Show No. o:r Steers 
1 1 1 
3 
Beef calf Show­ing and Fit­ting Demon­stration 
\County Beef calves 
1 
Shown 1April 24,1947 
Four -H Camp: On July 15-18,1947,19 4-H club boys and Sirls atended the three daybcamp of the district at Betis Acdemy in Aiken which was under the direction of Mr. Hannn.on,Aiken clohnty agent. Tre district camp which was organized for only one year Wfl.S not only enjoyed be the clubsters but the agents atending also. The State Conservation camp held at state Colege was atended by 12 4-H boys and girls of Orengeburg oounty. The twelve included the 4-H beef catle ~ud3ing teem which won 
the judging contest during the fat catle show and sale held in Orangeburg county. 
Clubsters in Cgnp at Betis Academy 
Corn Contest; Eight clubsters pirticipated in the state 4-H corn contest of which seven completed the demonstrations. Out­line below is a summary of the demonstrations. 
Summarx. of State 4-H oo rn demonstre. tions Names Bus. '.Per Aore 
0 'Neal Wiliams Jr. 51.2 bu. Louis Wiliams 45.5 " Frenohot Wiliams 53.6 " Moise Wiliams Ur. 36.1 ft Thomas Wright 65.1 " Howard Wiliams 50.4 " George Anderson 34.7 1,
Totals 337.6 Bus 
Average bushels yield per acre Average county yield per aure 
Value 
$ 127. 60 112.70 138.80 96.50 162.75 125.00 84.30 
$ 811. 65 # 
49.5 16.0 
Cost '.Profit 
$15.00 $ 112. 60 18.00 94.70 20.00 112.80 20.00 76. 50 28.00 134. 25 26.00 , 99. 00 12.50 71.80 
140.00 $ 691. 65 
\ Four-H Club Corn exhibition and Seed Treatment Demonstration 
County 4-H Council: O~ngeburg county 4-H council whichawas organized for the second time meet three times during the year. During the meeting officers were trained to beter jobs as officers of their local c],.ubs. 
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Horticulture ,vork done in Orangeburg county in 1947 in­cluded home orchards, home gardens, sweet potatoes and cu­cumbers. 
Home Orahards: The planting of smal fruits such as strawberries, grapes,and the planting of smal grain on land between fruit trees to control insect and d6seases was stressed by the agent throughtout the year. 
Pruntms Demonstre tions: Four pruning demonstrations were con-ducted during the year with a total of 42 olubsters and fanners atending. 
Sweet Potatos. As the farmers of Orangeburg county are turn-ning towards sweet·potato production, more wore has been done tn improve the crop. One fire heated hot bed was constructed on the farm of Frank Je.m.ison in the Great flranch section and two which was constructed last year was folowed up. The above three fiee heated hot beds produced over 75 thousands plants. 
Home Gardens: Complete records were kept of two home gardens. Insect oontror·was stresses. A summary of home gardens with records kept are as folows. 
Summary of Complete Home Name Size Plot 
David Ce.in •5 acre John Tyler 1.0 " 
Totals 1.5 acres 
Gardens No. l'>lantin6 
14 18 
32 
Q,ts. Canne4 
1 
610 915 
525 
lnavid Cain's Garden Product: Exhibited at the County Fair. 
I 
I 
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Cucumber Progrem: The farmers of Orangeburg county again accepted a cooperative contract of the Colony Foods Company of Va. to plant cucumbers. Over 250 aeres were planted with 210 of the demonstrations completed. Being the second time farmers cultivating the crop,much information had to be given farmers which included bulentins,leters and continualy meeting to discuss the crop. As the crop begin to reach maturity grading demonstrations became necessary. The company paid femmers $5.00 per hundred pounds for Nol 1, $ 1.00 per hundred pounds for No.2, and$ 1.00 per hundred ~ounds for No. 3. Over 15,000 bushels were sold bring the farmers more than $ 14,000 dolars. The'folowing vocational agricultura teachers cooperated with the agent in geting the program started and finished; Mr Robert shley Mr. I. W. Harrison Mr Ashley Aiken Mr c. H. Thomas H.K. Dowdy 
The program wil oontinue another year with the assistance of the vocational agricultural teachers and the supervision of county agent. 
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MARKETING 
Work done in marketing in 1947 inoiuded demonstrations in grading and packing products for market, and aiding farmers in cooierative buying and seling. 
Grading and packing: The agent assisted many farmers in grading,pa.cking products and surplus products, for maDket. Tm grading and packing oonsisted sweet potatoes,irish potatoes,ou­cumbers,eggs,beans and peas. 
POULTRY 
Poul tey work done in Orangeburg county 1nc)mde4 poultry house improvement,demonstrations in culing,poultry health and management. 
Poultry House Improvenmnt: During the year puns were furnished for the construction o~ six brooder houses and one poulDry house. A summary of brooder houses according to plans furnished by the agent a:r:ax as folows; 
Summary of Poultry Houses Names Brooder Houses Poultry Houses 
Frank Jemison 1 c. D. Bo"f!Ilan 1 Permen Smith 1 Wilie Smith 1 Duglas Spels · 1 T.  T. Crumm.el 1 Spencer Smith 1 
Tota s 6 
Culing Demonstration: One culing demonstration was con­ducted with o~er 18 olubsters atending in the Nowway section. 
Poultry Health and Sanitation: One poultry health and sanitation demonstration was oonduoted with a 20% increase of egg production in the Branchvile section. 
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PUBLICITY 
Publicity work done in Orangeburg county consisted of circular leters,press artioles,and the distribution of bul­lentins. A summary of bublicity work done in 194? as fol­lows; 
Summary of Bublicity ork in1194? 
Individual leters • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 319 Circular leters • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 46 Copies mailed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4, 659 Press articles.................. 25 Bulentins distributed •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 243 ----------------------------------
Circular Leters: A total of 46 circular leters were prepared and 4,659 copies '18.iled. A total of 319 individual leters were writen. Circular leters and individual containes information concerning agriculture,notices of meetings and demonstrations. 
Press Articles; fress articles contained information on meetings and agricultural activities which took place during the year. 
Bulentins Distributed: Bulentins containing information of al ~aases of agricultural specifications were distributed. 
Visual +nstructions -
Visual instruction work in Orangeburg county included slides, filmscrips,oa charts, and tours. 
Film s•rips: Filmstrips were shown to over 2,000 fa:nners clubsters and farm homemakers. Photographs were made by t:00 county agent of demonstrations during the year. 
Tours: Over ?O farmers were taken to Coker' s Pedigreed seed farm located at Hartsvile, s.c. There t~ey saw modern farm machinery, diarying, see:d breeding, and Coker s coton pdcker in operation. 
] I 
Wheat Demonstration 
/~j 
~ I 
I 
Beef Calf Placed for 1948 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Dear Co-Worker: 
Seturday,.Tuly 26,1947 at Stete Colege,Hodge Hal,our county biannual conference wil meet at 10:30 A. M. We wil also have our home cured meat show that day. 
WJ'e c.re asking thet al fP_rmers in the county atend this nceting ~nd bring along their home cured rae~t for ex~ hi bi tion. t•n sure th:-.t t~ .oro is· much you cc.n get out this meeting i'or the progress of your fr.r:1. So--, don't forget the time; tel others end above nl be on tine. 
TJ:e ore r.lso making plrns for our annual trip to Coker' s Pedi13:rocd Seed Fr· IT.1 on July 29th. Others plri.ns for the tri1 wil be rando during our conference on the 26th. 
Yours truly, 
1 
• /} 
~~ G. w. Dr.niels Negro Agri. Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Deo.r Friend and Co-Worker: 
Post Office Box 53~ 
OmnGeburg~ S. c. 
May 28,1947 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
So.turdr.y,Mc.y 31,1947 at 12 o'clock P.M.,i.1e are cclinc n mec ting of ctl fnrmers h~.vinG cucur:bers plo.ntod under contr-ct with Tho Ornncoburg Foods Inc. ~t tho cucumber mr.rkct. Tho cucn..,bcr r.ic.rkct is loc: ted nc:·.r the People's Li vos tock Ml"',rkot c.cross fron tho p'.:tckinc pl-:,.nt. 
This nectin-; h'."'.s !'1'"'.ny purposes of '.7hich rril be of r;ro,t help to you. Ono of tho nqin purpnscs is to SHO':i you t:10 '":r~'.d.o of cucur1bers r:r-ntod by tho buyer c.nd tho cucur:bors 
t~1r. tr:111 brin-:; tou t:10 nos t r:on0y. If you hr.vc r.ny cucu1-­~ors plo·so brin~ t~oc ~lonG. 
Flo· so ro::or1b0r t~10 ti!"".o, tol others r.nd be on tine. 
Yours trul~, ; . (. if,f).) f'u "'J)J./ "-
G. \'!. Do.nUils 
Arri culture Aeon t. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Or SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Or 
AGRICULTURE CO<.lPERATING 
Dear Friend and Co-Worker: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Post Of:fice ifox 534 Orangeburg,s. c. May 12,1947 
It wil soon be time for you to pick your cucumbers. As you know the buyer want sme.11 pickle cucumbers. ' .'c ·~, you stRrt picking,pick them very close Mondays,Wedn6s­d~ys,Frid~ys end Saturdays. If this suggestion is fol-
1ewed ~o are sure you wil get the best results • 
.!.gain I would like to emphasize that you vil get the most money for the srne.11 cucumbers. 
The market is not herd to find. It is locct0d nc~r the People's Livestock ¥crket accross from the Packing plflnt. 
G~D/qjs Yours truly, , ~/ tf.w.lJ~ 
G. w. Dcniels 
Agri. Agent. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Post Of~ice Box 534 
Orangeburg, s.c. May 21,1947 
Dear Parents and 4-H clubsters: 
Vie a.re celing c. county meeting of c.11 4-H beef cc.lf 
mem.bors '"1nd th0ir pqrGn ts Sr. turdr.y ,}:c.y 24, 19 ,;,7 o. t 12 
o t clock P. M. on Str.to Col ego Cn:ti.pus in Hodge Hnl 
nudi torium. 
Tho purpose of this noatinG is to prssont to o~ch 
clubstcr showinG ~ bc:f c~lf in tho shouing lnst April 
.:;-1,1947,r. prizJ. Mr E. N. \iili".ns, District AGont,i:il 
L'1C'.k:o tho pros on tc tions c.nd spcf:'.k to you. 1.7o rrould lik0 
to h~vo every clubstor thnt gro~ n boaf c~lf proscTit. 
0 thor clubstcrs i11tcr0stcd in gror:ing nnd fc0din::; out 
b~of c~lvos for 19~8 nrc nlso invited to ntond this 
n0e, tin-;. 
Flor.s:; 'oc on tL:-_o :)OCC'.USG 1.-:<;3 'r~ c;oing to bc::;in on ti;·:; 
in order to -:ct out on tir.:o. 
Yours tr~lJ, 
f:J,W.fJ~ 
G. ·.-:. Du:icls 
AGriculturc AGont. 
' 
I 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Clubster:. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Pco·st Office Box 534 Orangeburg,S. c. March 31,194? 
On Saturday, April 5,1g4?, at 10;30 o'clock A~· M. our county 4-H council is scheduled to ~eet for the second quarter on State Colege Campus. 
la.s you know e.11 4-H club officers are meI!lbers of the county council and we are as-king that ol nembers a tena. · 
We wil be expecting til officers present fl.UC. leaders. Ple~se be on time. 
GWD/ cijs Yours t1;11y, 
1 
, I, 
~ wf)~ 
G. w. Daniels Negro Agri. Agent. 
